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Kry cow* or a grade hog

aan a pure bred. If grade
as we heard a man state re¬

cently", are bettet' than pure-bred Jer¬
seys, for the dairyman; that UjiJf the
grades will give more milk and make

'more butter than the pure-bred Jer-
seys, then we have no psc for the
pure-bred animals and the breeding
business is a delusion or a failure.
Hut it is not a fact that grade Jer-

Beya are better producers than the
pure-breds. The error of those who
think they are, is due to the fact that
the relatively low price of the grades
as compared with good pure-bred cows

is so low that they are able to get
the best of the grades, but are only
willing to pay enough to get the poor¬
est of the pure breeds. They are.
therefore, compar.bg the best of the
grades with the poorest of the pure¬
bred cows. The lverage of the pure¬
bred Jerseys is agher than the aver¬

age 0i the gradrt and the best of the
pure breds are nlso better than the
best of the gnflcs..The Progressive
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STO.tVCH TONIC,
Pits Hie Stonach in Splendid Shape

and Suppp's, Vim, Vigor and
Vllnlity p the Whole Body.

If Vou feel a 1 run down, out of sorts.
nerwUS and depressed, &o and get a
50-tent box of MI-6-NA stomach tab¬
let)/ today.

rake every oie of them according to
directions ^nd/when they are gone
vni will fee* Ibco* a different person.Ml-O-NA Mcmach tablets will ren-//ate your Isordered stomach and
owels; tbeylwill put life Into yourInactive liver)

'"fir pa^ö- .Zin k
f (5.) y.-0.What was the

yiritu« In those days, of the
nervousness, brainobservarfthe ceremonial law 0lJ/fagi uiZKine8S,Wdaches, nlghtswaats,Mo.ses? aua sioei)lessilss.(6) v (lod have planned fot Ml-O-NA wllstop, sour risings, gas80 mucrfmony and ritual for al' and heartburn^ five minutes Large

box 50 cents atbaurens Drug Co., and
druggists overyhere.

4EQUAMif
ARIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

specially to give to buggies, carriages and

vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy finish that

will look well and wear well. An ideal finish for settees,

flower stands, porch furniture, garden
tools and all surfaces that must with¬

stand exposure and hard usage. Ready

SJOBfi^ to brush on and the label tells how.

NICHOLS & ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

No 86; Residence 219
X'hone: Office wo. <*»»

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS j
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬

tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains la

loins, side, back and bladder? Have you

a flabby appearance of the face, nrvl un¬

der the eyes? A freqtient desire to pass

urine? If so, Williams' Kidney PIII3 will

cure you.Drug-gist, Price 60c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prep... CUr.Und, OW»
LWftETHH DRUG CO.

Laurens, S. C.

/Gfbiefl(e>H spiritually enlightened
.. //»co/,/e?e Isn i:n.ie,)

(7.) fi and why was the Mol
,a,° cer^lal law abolished?

It is the sacrifice whicx
"'very catian I3 under obligation 1>

on «r utally?
( ?>) Vse 7.Should money given 0

bill ejrehes be regarded as an li¬

ve* i?,pL and may wo except aiy
flrt) rettirns?

{ ¦.) Ferse3 8-9.What practical
lesA'-H may we learn from the way

these men organized, and from .ho

vigor df the loulers In seeing the or

gaaizadon was effective?
((Iii Verse; 10-11.What Is the

practical effect of a proper ceremony

for special cltirch services, such as

the uying of 1 foundation stone, or

the ctjenlng oja church?
(IS! Wouldit be a good thing for

the ojurch to e-establlsh band music

in 111 service? Why or Why not?
(1 ) Point vut its appropriateness

and ay whafjpsalm they sang to

gett r.

(1 .) ShouV'there be room and op

por nlty fr spontaneous shouts

of false asin this case, In the most

caifully pfpared church ceremony
.) In olitical and other meet

nheumntlsn rd Dlood Disease*1
The caUSO of < n in.111 in Is excess

urie acid Infthe Boa, T<> ouro rheu*
matism this eld »fcst bo expelled from
the system. IMicihutism is an Inter*
mil disease, »nd biulres on Internalremedy, KWilnjjwIth oils and lini¬
ments may ae th pain, but they will
no more cl> rheumatism than paint
will changa o fll>tf of rotten wood.
Citren Hhnintflini To Stay Cured.
Science lSdlsc<Vered a perfect and

complete cucalloS Rbeumaclde. Test¬
ed in hundfj of cases, it has effected
marvelous es, Rbeumaclde removes
the cause, s at the joints from the
Inside, swo the poisons out of tho
system, toiwp the stomach, regulates
the bowels kidneys. Sold by drug¬
gists at 60d,d $1; in the tablet form
at 25c. and., by mall. Rooklet free.
Robbltt CJlcal Co., naltlmore, Md.

Get* At Tlolnts Fron» Tke in»U

Rniimodd
1T<

LAIMS DRUG CO.
ureas, S. C

Fine Farm Lands Near Clinton for
Sale Monday, Nov. 6th, 1911,

at Lanrens, C. HL, S. C.
The plantation of the late D. M. Henry, subdivided into eight
>to and situate near town, lying oit the Sandy Ford Public Road
ding out North from Clinton.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tract No. 1
The Home Place containing 136 acres, has 60 acres in cultivation

1 and 76 acres in timbered lands, both original forest and pines.
. ither of which may be easily cleared if so desired, it has 2 dwell-

TS, good wells and out buildings. The Dwellings are 8 room resi¬
de and I room tenant house.

Tract No. 2
! acres facing on two Public Roads, one leading to Clinton,
er to Lnurens, 25 acres of this tract is in cultivation and 28
i timbered lands, the timbered lands may eabily be put into
on. Has 2 dwellings, well and good out buildings. (1-2 ncro

g old family burying grounds reserved, with right of way
..r farm road.)

Tract No. 3
os, ivacres in cultivation and 21 1-2 acres in original
omemes. '''his tract is also lying facing two Public

;^Hk n 2, and don't forget it is near town.

Tract No. 4
acres In cultivation and 45 acres timbered lands of

naif and half is woods and pines. Has good dwelling.
..ml out buildings. This tract lies facing the public, road to

Clinton about 2 1-2 miles out.

Tract No. 5
1-4 acres, a good dwelling, well and splendid out buildings.

This tract lies facing Public Road leading to Clinton and is situate
nearer town than the one above, and 27> acres in cultivation,
12 acres in timbered lands which can easily he put into cultivation
if desired,_

Tract No. 6
107 acres situate facing public road leading to Clinton, and within

two miles of the town. Has about 27 acres In cultivation and 60 In
timbered and pasture lands, a splendid dwelling site and plenty of
suitable timber for building.

Tract No. 7
42 1-2 acres of the finest kind of land, about equally divided, origi¬

nal forest and that under cultivation. This tract Is situate facing
the Public Road leading to Lanrens, but lies near Clinton.

Tract No. 8
S7 1-4 acres siuate near Clinton, but facing Public Road leading

to Laurens. It is like tract 7, pretty equally divided with lands in
cultivation and timbered lands. It has such splendid forest, that
dwelling may be erected with little cost.

All of the above tracts have branches and suitable places for pas¬
tures.
This kind of an OPPORTUNITY SELDOM comes to those desiring

an all round good plantation situate within just a little ways from
town. Clinton is growing fast, and growing that way, so don't lei
this opportunity pass unheeded.

Plats will be posted at Laurens at the office of Judge of Probate
and at Clintoc at the office of The Commercial Hank.

TERMS OF SALE.One-third Cash, balance in 1 and '1 years
¦> 1th interest from January 1, P.) 12 at 8 per cent per annum secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of the premises sold, with leave
to tho purchaser to pay the entire bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers.
Mrs. Ada A. Henry, Mrs. Mattie E, Holland, Mrs. C.ena Garrett,

Mi;;s Arva Henry, H. D. Henry, Ex., W. A. Henry.Ml"s Lyde B. Henry, John C. Henry.
Devisees.
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Thousands of people are
doing this work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,etc., address Desk 90 %

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE**'*153 Fifth Ave. New York CityA apeoial offer open to thoae who write at once.

Excursion Fares from Laurens
To New Orleana on sale Not. 17th to 20th, return limit Nov. 30th.rate.*.$20.45To Richmond, Va.. on sale Nov. 4, 5 and 6th, return limit Nov. 20th.rat0.$1/U>0To Ore.BYlllo, account Barnum and Bailey Circus. Oct. 14th $1.76To Spartanburg, account Barnum & Balfcy Circus, Oct. 16, rato $1.76To Augusta. Oa., account Oeorgla-Carollna Fair Not fi-llth croortto return Nov. 12th, rate. . .UMTo Savannah, Oa.. account Grand Prize Auto Raceo Ntnv oa on28, and 29th, return limit Dec. 4th, rate ....

. , JWJTo Greenwood, account Barnum & Bailey Circus, Oct. 12th $136


